NEW ASWN LEADERS WIN SEATS FOR 2014-2015
STUDENTS ELECT ANGELO DEPEREZ PRESIDENT

Western Nevada College’s 2014 student government produced a voter turnout exceeding the national average and a new president voted in by the student body. Students elected Angelo DePerez as the Associated Students of Western Nevada president for the 2014-15 academic year. Other winners include Tim Hoover, vice president; Jennifer Welshing, secretary; and senators Brooklyn Maw, Rielly Rose, Jocviena San and Charles Nimsic.

There is still time for students to get involved in ASWN next year. A treasurer is needed and three senator positions are open. Read More.

CLASSICAL GUITAR LEGEND TO PERFORM
GEORGE SAKELLARIOU TAKES THE STAGE APRIL 26

World-renowned classical guitarist George Sakellariou still loves making music. Sakellariou will share his immense talent in a rare Northern Nevada appearance on Saturday, April 26, through a partnership between Western Nevada College and the Brewery Arts Center. General admission is $12; $8 for BAC members, seniors and members of the military; and $5 for students. Read More.
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